
WESTREYNOLDSVILLE

Auditors Statement for the Year
Ending March 9, 1908.

W. B. 8TAl!Fll'EH, Tux Collector, In nncount
with the Imroof West Kejnolilsvllle, Pa.,
for the yer ending Mnrcli , twin.-Dl-

to IWI Taxes.
Boro Tax.

To ain't due liut settlement I 85 8' "
CR.

By ain't oxo'ioHitloiiH
L'ul.'s on $18 I I 2 41

" ' Trons.' inot'liits ... " J;
"J rctur'd to (Juininlsslonem

dnehoro. ;. f2 (18 28

Wator.
UB.

To im't due lnt settlement 11 SB M SI
' : cn.

By am't e.xonunillnns H
M I'nl.'s on i:i 87.. s. . '
TrtMmlirT'i rm'l'ipW U HI

" . returned to Co. Com 2

" J!!slr,,
L' Klit Tax.

DR.
To am't duo lust sett i .TO 4" TO

CR.
By am't exoiipriit'ons 41

Ool.'s on 4I U 2 ;
" TKMlsnrci'B reeelpts. ... 41"
" rem 'tied to '. Com HI
" " 1,0,0

49 59

W B MTAl'FI'EK, Tux Colloelor. In account
' with the boroof West Keynoldsvllle, l'a.,

for the year ennliiK March U, HOT.

Boro Tax.
DR.

To am't duplicate .522 M
' 5 t Col.'!tion107 01 55

5!7 tki

CR.
By am't exonerations H (10

aCol.'oni01 R4 10 HH

" fi lleliate on MI 84 . .. 18 00
5 Col 'r on til IK 2 W

" fi Col ' on$i:i W. ...... I 20
" Treasurer's receipts 4!7 27

To am't due boro M Hi

Light Tax.
DR.

To am't duplicate 412 10

' 6 added on S8 ( 4:1
) 53

CR.
By am't exonerations 9 57

' M rebut eon 30) 41 15 02
" 3 Col.' on m tl 9 01

5 Col.'s on 3144 187
" lit Col.'s on l 87 I

Treasurer's receipts 353 72

To balance due boro 41 53
4:ill 53

Wa'erTax. '
DR.

To am't duplicate 201 3!
" 1 added on 52 5!) 2 61

203 93

CR.
To nm't exonerations . .. .. 5 95

' - ill rebate on 183 28 9 II
Col.'s on 182 211.. .. 5 47

" ST, Col.'s on 20 8J 1 04
5f, Col.'s on II 87 59

Treasurer's receipts 157 12

To balance due boro 84 03
Ml 93

TV.' L. JOHNSTON, Treasurer, In account
with the boroof West Heynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
for year ending March 9, 1II0H.

DR.
To balance diie last settlement. 5yfl 10

from Col. W.ll Stnutlor. .1,042 59
" V lied Hank Tel. Co. 30 110

' " C. I1.fi P. Tel. Co 2! 50
JunvnervilleTel. Co... 14 00

" " Co. Treasurer .'. 91

" ,1. 1) WHlrln, hall r't 10 t)
" ,T. N Small, hall rent.. 5 00

" " Auditor lleneral 1 82
' ' license 120 00

1,832 98
CR.

By am't orders redeemed i, 373 33
" i Treasurer's Com . . . 27 47

To am't due boro 432 18

1,832 08

J. D. WOODU1NU, Burgess.
DR.

To am't from Co. Com, hall rent 10 00 10 00

CR.
To am't Treasurer's receipts... 10 00 10 00

WM. BCRGR.
DR.

To am't due last settlement .... 2 28 2 28

RESOURCES.
Am't In Treasurer's hands .... 412 18
Am't due from W. H. StaulTer.: 1911 48

" " ra. Burge, Ex-- B 2 28
VSO 94

A.J. Wkuji, )
E. L. Johnston, V Auditors,
T. C. McEnteek, I

WINSLOW TOWNSHIP

Statement of Supervisors for the
Year Ending March 2, 1902.

Jt W. 8YPHK1T, In account with Wlnslow
Township lioaxl.

DR.
Am't of Work Tax collected. $1, 12 49
Less 53 discount. 08 eJ
Amount collected 1,113 87

Am'tofwork tax collected,
not discounted 0 10

Amount of Cash Tax Collect. 971 25
Iess 5 discount 48 511

Amount collected 922 69
Am't Cash Tax collected

without discount. 31 19

Am't recM from Col. Strouse 2,742 45
Am't ree'd I'm other sources S92 01

135 43
Balance due treasurer 3 32

r,250 20
x ' CR.

Old orders redeemed 1,452 16
15 75 1,4117 91

New on ers redeemed 3,51.7 W
473 30 3,679 35

Treasurer's percentase 10! 94

15,250 20

Total am't of work duplicate a.HfcO 67
cosh " 2,B8 39 6,517 00

Am't of citizen's labor 1,740 69
Orders redeemed 3 50(1 05
Bal. la Col. Utrouse's hands. . 1,300 42 6,517 Oil

Orders Issued Xot. 1 to 285. Inc 3,973 42
New orders not redeemed ..467 87
JSew orders redeemed 3,506 05 3,973 42

Unseated work road tax ret'd 118 44
cash " ' 69 83 178 27

Amount paid Road Masters, viz.:
K. B. lleemer 1170 20
W. A. Hheesloy 19140
Beni. Haueh 20150
M. M. McAdoo - 268 10

Amount paid Attorney McDonald.... 35 00
Amount paid expenses of Supervisors 43 57
' (Including posuuee. stationery, Hies,

tent, freight aud office lent )

, J. M. Nonius, I

Thomas Wood, VSupervIsors.
' A. W. Mclhollan, )

G. M. London, Township Clerk.
John "mith, l .

John TUitoherty, VAudltors.
P. J. Thomas, I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estata of Martha Berry, Deceased, late ot
McCalmont, Township, l'a.

Kntlce Is herebT siren that letters of admin
istration upon the estate of the above named
decedent hare been granted to the under-
signed. All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same
will make them known without delay to

Jahks W. Hkubt,
Bmith M. McCrelebt, Administrator,

, Attorney. Labelle, Fayette Co., Pa.

Political Announcements.

In this It.suo of THE Star will be
found tbe) announcements if tblrty-sl- x

Rcpubllcun oundidutee who are seekiujf
nominations at tho April primary elec-

tion, and there are other Republican

candidates besides those who have
announced In this paper. In our list
are four for congress, throe for state
senate, four for assembly, five for
sheriff, six for county treasurer, four
for register and recorder, four for
prothonotary and six for county

No Use to Die.

"I ha' e fount) out tl.al llirre no use

to die of lunir troubli as lung as you

can gel Or. King's New Discovery,"

shjs Mrs. .1. 1'. White, of

Pa. "1 would not b.i alive y only

for that wonderful medicine. It loosens
up a cough quicker than any thing else,
and euri'H lung disease i vu'i alter the
case Is pronounced hopeless." This
most reliable remedy for outfits aud
colds, lugrlppe, asthma, bronchitis and
boarsciH in. is sold under guurantoe at
Stoko & Folcht Drug Co. drug store.
50c and $1 00. Trial bottle free.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed proposals will be received by

tho town council of the borough of

Reynoldsvllle, l'a, until Tuesday, the
7th day of April, 1908, at six o'clock
p. m , lor tho curbing of that part
of Main street in said borough which
lies between the end of the prrsent
briek paving ou said street at Seventh
strett on the west, and the borough
line at "Cool Spring Hollow," on the
east, both for sand stone and cement
curbing. All bld4 to bs for the

I It, Including all materials,
labor and the sotting, of the curb lo
the proper grade. The bids to be made
shall be. for the completed work by

the lineal foot and shall sp?cify the
price submitted on eaeh width of curb-
ing, and also, shall specify and desig-
nate those submitted for Bandstone and
those submitted for commit curb. The
plans and specifications therefore can
be seen at the olllco of tbe Clerk of
Council. The council reserves the
right lo reject any or all bids.

F..S. Hoffman,
Attest: President of Council.

Clement W. Flynn,
Clerk of Council. ,

Rough weave silk at Ulng-Stok- e Co.'s

Jtipt reclved another lot of those
choice hams that we will sell at the
old price, lie per pound. Hunter &

Mllllren.

Ladies see the new lino of Oxfords ut
Bing-Suik- e Co.

We study to please In shoes. Adam's.

n- -Continually
Couched y

IWORM TKSTIMOXT
Blven by Mrs. Mnry 0.
Murshnll In tlie Superior
Court of CtnclunnU.
" I coughed continu-
ally for six months
lungs very sore had
constant pain in my
chest and was much
emaciated could
find no relief. After
two-thir- of my first
bottle of

PISO'S
CURE

my health began to
improve and I soon
grew strong and fat"

Such sworn testimony,
from many witnesses,-convince-

tne Court ana
secured for us a perma-
nent injunction agatnsta
worthless imitation. For
nearly half a century
Piso's Cure has been re-
lieving the most obstinate
coughs and colds of both
bronchial and pulmon-
ary nature.

It It a fair trial
and It will cure yon

WINDSOR HOTEL ,

W.T. Bruhaker, Mitr.
Midway between Broad St. fiat ion and

KcadlnR Terminal ou Klluert st.
Kootns$i.ueperday and up.

Theouly modem e pi Iced hulel of rep--,

ulatlun aud consequence In
PHILADELPHIA

WANTED
REPRESENTATIVE

IN THIS COUNTY
Cahtm of InurKnc

0UR Department
Educatiow

Protpocts
for

Now "Modol Policy"

WILL ASSURE SUCCESS TO
OUR REPRESENTATIVE- S- ,

Write Homo Offico
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE

HAHTFOnO. CONN.

7

Hit Turn to Criticise.
Little John, who nt the mnture tiff')

t f four fans learned tho Lord's Prayer,
it often irlllclnpil liy I.!j rl.il cr. two
; enrs older, for Bllulit nilHlnken which
I p cniiiiot always nvrl 1 In o'lVflug the
I ,'tltloti. A few 8lindnys npi ho wns

'.;lii to chtircli for the lint lime.
Y.'hen the luoment for the pi'ityor

nnd the fonifreRiitloti bowed
tliclr honds John's mother ti'ok the pre
million to whlHpi'r tu lilni thnt he
must be very 'qulvt. "Msten." slic
pnld, "nnd yon will hear the minister
prny." This Interosled Jolin nt once,
nnd Ms little face txiU on n look of
Roriona attention, lint Ills mother,
wntchlng him covertly, riiw expres-Rli'i- i

chniiffe presenlly to otto of stir-p- i

ire und disapproval. A few minutes
more, and he could stand It no longer.
What could this man be sityhig? Not
o word of the prayer did he recognize
."s the only formula he had ever heard
railed by that name.

"Why, mother."' he exclaimed In a
tore audible over . nearly half the
church, "do you hear? II;1 Isn't Naylns
it right at nlli" New York Times.

Political Methods In Japan.
I.nlViidio Ileum through his wife nnd

n few pupils had access to the Intima-
cies n ml courtesies, the customs und
legends and superstitions of the past,
which made his happiness, lint the
necessities of his livelihood brought
him into contact with a colder world
of polite, critical, practical persons,
v, liore habits of mind Jarred at every
point on bis more wayward and emo-
tional spirit. Writing ott behalf of a
v tvterti friend, who n lie considered to
l::t e been hai'. lily tretilel by oriental
(:. ' lo; nrs, he fiild bitterly: "Japanese
i '!!( ialilom Is not lovable, aud It Is

v hen unpleasant.' It does not

':.;. 'Mere, If you rtou't like things, get
: here's your Hillary!' On the eon- -

( It niddenly heroines coaxing, cn.
r.v. lug, Infinitely sweet, and Invites

'vi out for multitudinous Insult. Then
yo i are suddenly surrounded by snill-- I

' combinations iinimitglticil and tin
Imaginable and softly struck In a Inm
d:'p'l ways. A knockdown blow Is

tm:h!ng to It. I pity a nun of letters
in fie government servl. e in rnkyn."

Left Out In the Cold.
Klder (discussing the new minister's

probtttioii dlseotirse- l- In my opeenlon
he witstiti justllicd In illvitling folk into
the sheep and the goals. I wadmi Just
pay, .Tamie, that I was tiiiiong the
unco guld, an' I wadna say that you
were among the unco bud. So whor
do we emtio. In? He'll no do far us,
Jamie. We'll no vole for him. Lon-

don Punch.

An Estimate and a Hope.
"You've heard her. you say?" re-

marked Mr. Oubley. "Ah. she cer-alnl- y

hag tho gift of song."
"Well, I hope that's what It Is," re-

plied Miss Knox. "I should hate to
think she paid anything for It." Phil-
adelphia Press.

Same Old Misery.
rt'pose dttr wuz n turkey fer every

mau In de country?"
"Wouldn't make any difference, fer

dey'd have wings e::otg!i to fly out er
roach." Atlanta Constitution.

A man's misfortune Is like a shoe
if too large, It trips him up; If too

tnnll. It pinches him. Horace.

A Piece of Homely Truth.
"Do you expect peoplo to believe all

that you toll them?"
"That Is not the Idea," answered the

sagacious campaigner. "Tbe way to
Win the hearts of the people Is to tell
them what they already believe."

Freed from Piles
THE JOY OF IT.

The ultra mi":ry unci despair ol iheiufferei
from pile or Iickioi rl.ctr's can never be des-

cribed. Not only uV; iiilenae itdiing and

tingiug, aot only the dread of a flurp,ical

.operation, but t'.ie whole system !:'.enn lo be

underlined by this honiblc di:cae. ,

The joy which cared ones cxencuce on
being (te.-.- from ik.tiij;, l)!c?4ins and protrud-in- g

piles is told in tlu..'n.L. ol letlcrt received

in regard to

Dr. A. W. Chase's
ointmcnt

You nscd not t;ll .he writers ol thse letters

that there is a case ol piles which Dr. A. W.
Chase's Ointment will not cure, (or they will

sot believe it. They alone know how they
suffered, and also know that this ointment

cured them. It brings relief at once. 50 cts.

box. at all dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. John Auer, East 6th St, Maryt-rtll- e,

Ohio, tatee t
"Fot twenty yean I could geno telief from

itching piles, either from doctors' or other tteat- -
. meats. One box of Di. A. W. Chase's

Ointment positively cured them, to sUjf cured
and the relief and comfort n too great to be
described."

For Sale by Rtok & Polcht Drug Co.

2. a,Still

S i ii 1 1

ilii:

Lord Brampton's Innocent Ways.
Lord Brampton, Fir Henry Hawkins,

was n picturesque fltrtire who for years
give variety nnd spice to the dull rou-

tine of the English courts. Borne of
his lordship's ways wore unpleasant.
When Lord Brampton wanted to get a
case finished no one could more quick-
ly grasp the Intricacies than be.
When, however, be meant a case to
last then bo was the high priest of In-

nocence. There was not a game ot
trick at cards with 'which he wns not
familiar, yet when the counsel men-

tioned the nee of spades, "Ace of
spades? What Is au ace of spades?"
cooed his lordship. "It or It's one of
A p;'.cl: of cards, of-e- r- playing cards,
m''iid," Rasped counsel, taken aback.
"It'ially, then I must nsk you to put It
In." sold Hawkins. A solicitor's clerk
v.ni sent flying to n stationer's to get
n pack of cards. Upon his return the
am was extracted ond counsel handed
It up. "M'lud, this piece of enrd Is one
of lifty-lw- such cards which are call-
ed playing; cards," said counsel. "The

d v. ltlch I now venture to ask your
li nlslilp to examine Is cnl.Va the ace
o.' Rpudes." Hawkins took the card,
examined It curiously, nmtUt--J It, plac-
ed It with his notes. "Thuuk you.
Proceed, please," be said.' With legal
jxi.c-ns- averaging $5 a minute this
litle byplay would cost a flfu dollar

bill."

Equal to the Occasion
Home time ago a friend of mine got

a eurlous present from a sea captain
It wns a fine speclmeu of the bird
which sailors call the "laughing Jack-
ass," and be was a little proud of It.
As he was carrying It home he met a
brawny Irish navvy, who stopped and
asked him:

"I'hwat kind of n bitrrd Is that,
sorr?"

"That's a laughing Jackass." explain-
ed my friend genially.

The Irishman, thinking he wits be-

ing made fun of. wns eiital to the oc-

casion and responded, with n twinkle
In the eye:

"It's not yerslir; It's the bund Ol
liane, sorr." London Answers

When It Rises.
Teacher (of geography class) Name

the largest city on the Ohio river.
Bhaggy Haired Pupil Cincinnati,
ma'am, but It nln't on the Ohio river
only part of the time. Teacher In-

deed! Where Is It the rest of the time?
Shaggy Haired Pupil In It. Chicago
Tribune.

A Nation of Cripples

Rheumatism Be-

yond Coniro!

The Only Hope to Rheumatic Sufferers
Is Uric-- 0 Treatment

If rhpumntlsm continues to anrnnd as II hna
lo Hie past tw rears, It would seem as though
v p would nnfore long bocomn a nation ot crip-
ples. The terrible destructlveness of this
disease Is apparent on evorj side ot us. Almost
nine out of tim of the cripples one meets had
tlmlr allllctlon hrounliton bjr Itheuinatlsin. How
many thousands more there are that are hope-
lessly and whom we never see.
lthi'timnllsin, from the very nature of thedlseasn,
ran never euro Itself and If noiilocted Is bound
to iirow worse rather than bettor. If ynu evor
have any twliixs of Ithenmatlsm tro to your
dniKKlst and get a bottle of Urle-U- , the
wonderful now Ithouinatlo Hiieclflc. It will cure
you and It Is the only treatment lo tbe world that
mil curs you permanently and thoroughly.
Ililo () cures by Its direct action on the muscles,
''nnd nnd kidneys. It neeks out the poisonous
'.'lie mil Itheumatlo Acid and drives It from the
sstmo and It Is only a trintmniit of such a
iLitiuo that will ever cure Ith' immtl-m- .

nnd plasters only serve to drive it from
one spot to another. They never euro Ithemna-- -

ism. hernuse It Is primarily a blood dlsnasn. and
until 'io Mood Is cleared, from the poison, a euro
eimmt tulie place.

There nver was a case of Rheumatism that
'' a: n could not cure und you should not put off
i,li,';lt. Voucin test Urlc-- froe of clinrge If

io t wish. Ju.--t cut out this advertisement and
-:- id it to ti c Smith Drug Co., Syracuse, N. v.,
: . et or w.ih your name and tho name of your
''riust, ii)i I state that you have never usod
tJt ic O anil would llko to try It. They will rave
,. u fieo, throucli your druiTKM, a V :;&
bo'tl' , which you can test aud try to your ixu
a.'.o.actlnu

Urlc-- b sold und
in Iteynoldsvllle by Stoke. &

Feicht.

sHRIHFF'S SALE

By vlr tin nf u wi lt, of Kierl Knclus. etc , is
suocloutof the Court of Common Pleas of
Jetteison county, Pa., and to me directed, I
will expose to public sale or outery ut the
court house in Brookvllle, l'a , on

FRIDAY, APRIL 10th, 1908

At t.00 o'clock p. m., all the following
d real estate,

All the defendant's right, title. In-

terest nnd cluim of, In and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of lund situate In War-
saw township, county of Jefferson and state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, Heglnnlng at a post on the
east l'ne of Warrant No. a;S; thence by bind
of Joseph McCracken south 4 degrees east
18 perches to a post ; thence by lauds of Ew-In- g

heirs south 811 degrees west 20 perches to a
post; thence by land formerly of T. K. Lltch
estate north 4 degrees west 16 perches lo a
post; thence by same lands north ell degrees
east 24 pen-lie- s to place cf beglnn'ng contain-
ing two acres, more or li ss, being same land
conveyed to Mrs. Anna F.wing by Rebecca
Lltch, et. al by deed dated the 3rd day of
September IKKl. Bee deed book No 45, page
219. Having thereon erected a four roomed
frame dwelling house, email barn and out-
buildings.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of Mrs. Anna Ewlng at the suit
or v. nyie.

Fl. Vm.Ko.it. BROSIUS.

Tbe following roust be strictly complied
with when property la stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff or otber lien credit-
ors become the purchaser, tbe cost on the
writs must be paid, and a list of liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such leln creditor's receipt for
the amount of the proceeds of the sale nr
such proportion thereof as he may claim
miiHt he furnished to the sheriff.

See Purdnn's digest, nth, Ed., page 446.
Smith's form. Page 384.

2. All bids must tie paid In full.
All sales not settled linmedlutley will be

continued until two o'clock p. m., of day of
sale at which time all property not settled for
will again be put up and gold at. tbe expense
and risk of the person to whom first sold. All
writs Btald after being advertised, the cost of
advertising must be paid.

CiHANT SIHEAFNOCKFR,
March , 11)08. Sheriff

7

Amended. , v
A Pennsylvania divine formed mm

of a house party lit Philadelphia where
the younger son, In accordance with
what the clergyman observed to be hia
constant habit, as soon as he had seat-
ed himself at breakfast Immediately
possessed himself of a largo slice of
bread, the quality of which he proceed
ed to test by a liberal mouthful.

The minister, a stickler In such mat- -
ters of propriety, gazed blandly at him .

for a moment or so; then he folded his
hands and closed his eyes In prepara-
tion for grace. ....

"For what we are about to receive,"
he Intoned, with nn Infill oinnhnolB
"and for what our young friend baa '

nireauy received, Lord, make us truly
thankful." Harper's Weekly.

Tha Greed For Gold.
"It's a deplorable thing, this greed

for gold," said the mournful person.
"Or course," answered Mr. Slrius

Marker. "If the greed for gold were
not so general you and I might have
a chance to get some. It's a case of
too many peoplo recognizing a good
tiling and trying to get In on it."
Washington Rtnr.

"IT'S IN

Hw
froe Illustrated

Stoke & Felcht Drug

of

if
to

i

N.

L.

,The new theory (backed up by bis
advanced by L. T.

Cooper with regard to tho cause of
most 111 health of the present genera-
tion Is being sown broadcast by this
young man.

Cooper believes that the human
stomach has become degenerate la
civilized races and claims that good
health Is impossible unless the stom-

ach is This he claims to
do with his

An article from the
Star durtnir Cooper's stay in that city
has this to say ot Cooper and his prep-

aration: "Residents of this city are
being astounded by L. T. Cooper and
his new preparation.

"Reports that preceded Mr. Cooper's
visit here told of his success in other
localities, but the Immense success of
hia medicine and the general belief
in his theory was wholly

"So great Is the rush ot the public
to this young man that people stand
in line waiting their turn for hours in
an effort to see him. The most inter-
esting feature of this is statements
made by reliable citizens as to tbe
actual of Cooper's
medicine. recent statements of
this character the XoUowtog la a fair
example;

AJ1 lamp troubles are
. done away with when

GOOD OIL is used

FAMILY
favorite

oil: i

fives the highest possible efficiency
in light without any of the trouble
of ordinary tank wafon oil.

By the most careful proeess '

known all tha heavy paraffin and
substsnces are

removed and all the volatile oils
evaporated, leaving just the pure
illuminant Family Favorite.

No better is made
Ask your dealer

WAVERLY OIL
Independent Refiners

OILS FOR ALL PURPOSES

Pittsburg, Pa.
BOOKLCT SENT fRIS

THE BLOOD."

Ask for booklet.

CLOSING OUT
SALE

I am closing cut my
entire stock Dry
Goods and Clothing,
Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods,

you are lookingfor
rare bargains, come

my store.

Company, Reynoldsville.

HANATJ.

"Mr. B. P. Campbell, of 3224 Wert'
Washington Street, had this to say ofl
his experience with Cooper: 'I have)
been a victim of stomach trouble for
the past five years sick, and suffering
pain all the time. Everything I ata
distressed me. I have been under the
treatment of many physicians, and
have taken all kinds of medicine, nonet
of which afforded me relief. I was
greatly and was about
ready to give up, when Mr. Cooper
came to this city to Introduce hia

"'I was skeptical, ot course, after
spending so much money and taking
such a large quantity ot medicine, but,
like the drowning man, I was ready
to grab at a straw, so I secured some
of Mr. Cooper's New Discovery meCl-cm- e

and began taking It It seemesJF

to help right from the first dose. I
have been taking It for several weeks,
and can now eat heartily and enjoy
my meals for the first time In five
years eat anything, without pala or
distress of any kind. I feel like a new
being life Is worth living now.' "

Let us explain Mr. Cooper's remark,
able medicine to yon It your general
health !t not all that It should be

i Stoke A Felcht Drug Co,

NEW THEORY SUCCESSFUL

IN INDIANAPOLIS

T. Cooper Makes Many Converts During'
Stay in That City.

preparatioi)

preparation.
Indianapolis

unprece-
dented.

accomplishments
Among

WORKS

discouraged,

preparations.

Single Copies of The Star
- Mur lv nrH T"r rm Office nt rpt tin e ti d fc tn
.luanutj Pnct pet jopy 1"hkee Cents.


